
Local ad Sociatl appenins

Aerrry (1thristmas 1 All
We extend to one and all a cor-

dial invitation to call and see our
fall and winter goods and we be-
lieve we can supplylyour wants.
Thanking you in advance for
"giving our invitations considera-
tion.-Louisiana Central Lumber
Co., Clarks and Standard, La. adv

Edgar Myers, who has been
pursuing a course in penmanship
in the Bowling Green Universi-
ty,Kentucky,for the past several
months, returned home last Sun-
day a full fledged graduate. Mr.
Myers is a promising young man
and we bespeak for him a
bright future.

Douglas McSween was a recent
visitor to Monroe.

Mrs. J. O. Nettles and child-
ren have departed for Marion
where they will spend the Yule-
tide.

Miss Zudie Jones of Clarks is
the guest of Miss Thornhill.

If you need a famous Smith-
field Virginia ham the kind the
king and queen use we have
them and they are the genuine
article, send us your order. -
Louisiana Central Lumber Co.,
Clarks and Standard, La. adv.

Miss Josie Culpepper, the pop-
ular telephone girl, spent Thurs-
day shopping in Monroe.

Mrs. S. P. Walker and several
friends spent last week end in
Monroe.

Miss Annie Bell Swift who is
teaching in Mangham will spend
the holidays with her mother.

Let us supply your Christmas
needs. Call and see our line of
Christmas goods. We appreciate
your trade.-Louisiana Central
Lumber Co' Clarks, and Stand-
ard, Louisiana.

Loonie Willis who is teaching
near Sikes, Jackson parish, was
in town a few days this week.

Telephone your hoiliday guest's
names to the Watchman. We
do not know who they are if you
have any. Will be glad to chro-
icle any other social events that
may happen. 'Phone No. 11.

Mrs. Lillie Autenberry of Mos-
quite, Tex., who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Rogillio and
other relatives in Caldwell, has
returned to her home.

Mr. and Mr. Charley Traylor
will have a family reunion on
Christmas day. Miss Marguritte
who is attending the Normal
will be home; Claud of the Union
Oil Co., Baton Rouge, and Wil-
lie of the Industral will also he
home.

If you need shoes call and see
us we handile the American Lady
shoes as well as other lines.-
Louisiana Central Lumber Co.,
Clarks and Standard, La. adv.

Mrs. Jack Butler of Rivertun
visited r-elatives here this week.

M. E. Yarborough has just re-
ceived a splendid assortment of
Holiday Goods. Oome early while
the stoc: is comlete.

We sll the Sweet and Pure
and Golden Crown flour and
Sweetheart meal. They are fine
goods, lt us supply your needs.
Louisiana Central Lumber Co.,
Ciarks and Standard, La. adv.

Only short order house in
town-Star Resturant.

S. Culpepper.

Make a Trip to Grayson
While there get your Hair Cut a-Shave and a Shampoo

HAIR CUT 25 CENITS
Make your old thbes look new at oar Pressing Parlors

SULTS PRESSED 50
" CLEANED 1.00

TIM GORDY, GRAYSON, LA

Cashier N. L. Hower of the
Grayson Bank honored us with a
very pleasant call Wednesday.
According to his bank report
which helleft us to print, we note
that under his able management
the bank has made considerable
gain since printing its last re-
port.

Clarks
Prof. Brashears is spending the

holidays at his home in Gunni-
son, Miss.

Dr. D. O. Sherman is visiting
his father in Buffalo, Tex.

Miss Robison is with her sistvr
in Alexandria.

Miss-Smedly has been quite ill
for about a week. She exupcts
to spend the holidays \with her
mother.

Mr. Beauchamp will spenni
Christmas in Oakdale.

Miss Jones is visiting Mi:.
Thornhill of Columbia.

The great Clarks ('hr'ist•n:
tree will be Friday night :t th ,
Hall.

The Baraca class will mne(t i,
the Public Library Room duringl
the winter months beginning
with next Sunday.

The Sunday School New Year
Banquet will be Friday night tht:
31st.

Subjects; to ' be used by M•r.

Howard next Sunday:' Growth'
and "Who is a Christian?"

The music at the Church la:,
Sunday was unusally good. Thlo
attendance was large. The-re was
one addition to the membership-
of the church.

Mr. Clinton Davis remains in:
about the same condition. Vei
many are showing their friend-
ship to- him in this time of his
affiction.

Rev. Mr. Fro.. I•Lt for Arkan-
sas last Tuesde:.-. He said that
he would probai !y be gone many
months. Clark: will miss him.

Baptist Ladies 'To Serve Dinner

The Baptist L adies will serve
dinner at the C('ourt House Mon-
day, Dec. 27th.

Chicken will he the mi-s, en-
tre on the menda but ther: will
be many other (delicious dainties
served also. Thlis dinner will be
a great convenience to the Grand
Jurors. Everybordy that will,
come out and rget your dinner.
Don't stay at home and cook all
the time.

Corn Club
The corn clubs will be organiz-

ed in this parish shortly after
the new year opens. All school
boys ages 10-18 inclusive may
join. Good seed may be secured
from the Grayson Agricultural
School.

The land should he broken dur-
ing Christmas week if it hasn't
been broken before. Let these
good white frosts kill tihose bud
worms that are hideing in the
-oil to destroy your stand next

spring, by plowing themn cut so
lack Frost can get at them. Old
Jlack isa powerful clod crusher
too. If you plow now he will
pulverize the clods by successive
freezing and thawing. Read the
other article in this paper on
"'Cover Crops." Write me for
further infomat ion.

Yours for 100 b, shels ,nor acre,
KIarl Treen.

Christmas Tree
At The

APTIST CHURCH
Friday Night December, 24.

Everybody Come
Senator Harper Accuses Capt. Teal Of

Being a Catholic
Edito:r ('ral .11il W\Vatchman:

There reccttiy appeared in the
Winntfiehl 'inle3s and the Dodson
Times a ile r from Capt. C. iH.
Tea! unt.' the caption "Sen Har~
per's Methods".

Now in (.,o 'ncee of my. position
in the mta i0,,r I desire to quote
the ex-.ct woids written me by
my in•,u iIanlt. I also wish to
state t:::,t vhlile I showed the let-
teos \t, l me to a few of imy
ifr;e,:s, ,et I did not expect to
de':: tr;e ' ,Lpt ain on :cc:unt of
the i c' :; ,ntained in the
letter ... : mi y being more
in s' t i with~ the peopie
,vwho ave t•e backbone of every

counitry -i'e ;people who do the
worik, :on as soon as I can I ex-
pect to ;mo-,e, fully explain at
lea; S,:6l roe ),rds--not hearsays
-lt::t wi:,l :ho)w whether Cal,t.
ITeal's s. mrnathies are more in
accord v\i h the man behind the
plow than my sympathies are.

Myv infr .nant wrote in his
tirst letter tO me that ('apt. Teal
is a we',•cn in the hands of Cath-
olics." As he (lid not state di=
rectl' the Captain was a Catho-
lic. I :wrote to him (my inform-
ant) to know if he was and in
his reply he stated: "He is a
Catl:uiic and has quit the M:ason-
ic ('orier. He attends Catholic
church all the time. I saw the last
rite and ,.a rament administer-
ed to hi: by a Priest when they
thought he was going to die."
As the Catlt,:in had not paid his
Lodge dues for 1914 and 1915,
when the foregoing was written
to me I suppose my informant
knew what t-3 was talking about,
but since, th1', Cap;tain has paid
his Lodge dues which he paid 4th
inst. for 191.4 and 1915, as the
Secretary's books show.

liHe now ,writes my informant
so my informant writes that the
reason "he did not go to Lodge
because his wife was so opposed
to it."

If M'Ir. Teal had jumped upon
my infurmant,it would have sav=
ed me from having to write this,
but be states "Sen. Harper's

Methods", when it is a fact that
the first information to me was-
not even asked for, but I think'
the position the Captain has
placed me in calls for this ex-
planation, therefore I am giv-
ing it to the people as I got it.

Respectfully submitted,
S. J. Harper.

Steamer Elam Goes Down
Helpless in a high wind and

darkness, the river packet S. L.
Elam, of the Carter Packing Co.
carrying a number of passen-
gers and a cargo of cotton,
stru k a snag in the Black river
late Sunday night and sank at
once in five feet of water. The
news was received here today.

The packet was near the shore
where it had been driven by the
wind, when it ran on the snag.
This probably saved the lives of
a number of the passengers, as
the stream is much deeper in the
middle. Going down in only five
feet of water, the main deck of
the boat was not covered,and the
lives of the passengers were,
therefore, not endangered.

This covers the report of the
sinking received by Capt. H. M.
Carter, owner of the packet, in
New Orleans.

"I do not evmn kow where
the Elam went down," said the
captain, "nor at what time. I
only know that no lives were
lost."

The lam,doubless,was driven
on t~ie snag by the high winds
of Sunday night. -From the
Sheveport Times, Dec. 20th.

Notice
As I intend to discontinue the

credit business after January the
1st, I request all parties owing
me to call in and settle. Thank-
ing you for past favors and will
appreciate those in the future.

I am yours to serve,
C. A. Traylor.

-Any intelligent person may
earn a good income correspond-
ing far newspapers; experience
unnecessary. Send stamp for full
particulars. Empire Press Syn-
dicate, Middleport, N. Y.

Come

at once!
my horse is ick.
Prompt attenle u mr be

on ailing stock so that farm work may sNt be d d.
Bell Telephone Service on the ksrm mM ~yes

to get the vet.risary quickly.
It also keeps ycu in toucthwith he W ka•t

your neighbors.
If there is no telephone on yew m whe • -

der o ett Zw ee Booklet.
AddMn.

Farmeds' Line Departme~

CUMBERLAND fELEPHONE

& TELEGRAPH COMPANY
INCORPORATD•

BOX 30, ALEXANDRIA, LA.

REPORT OF C 4DITION OF

GRAYS BANK
Located at Grayso .:., Parish of Caldwell

Report furnished to the Stat ,xaminer of ASt.t' !.'
above Bank at the close of business on Wednesiday . . i. 'l

RESui t'E-

Demand loan .... -- _ - -.. --_ '.
Demad lans------------------ ---- ------------- --- "'

Loans secured by mortgage
Other loans and discounts --.- - 4"
Overdrafts, secured and unsecurd . .... 15
Other bonds stock, securities etc
Banking house, furniture and fixture s .
Duedrom banks and banker :'. 't
Gold coin . .. .. .7.
Silver, nickel and copper coin
National bank notes and ail issues I'. S. Goverunment ....... 1.t.'

$4. i9.

LIAl:;.ITIES

Capital stock paid in .--------- --- ----- - ..
Surplus ....-- - - -. u0
Undivided profits, less exp. w'>.' a:,i ltaxes aid - 97.54
Individual deposits subject to cheek .
Time certificates of deposits .... 12,,1
Cashier's checks outstanding .. . .:5

$45, 1:x.14

State of Louisiana, Parish of Caldwell.
1, W. R. Broadway,V-President, and I, N. L. Hower, ('ash-

ier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 22nd day of Dec.
1915. R. R. REIDDITT,

Notary Public

- -

Shoes You Can Trust
, These shoes set the standard for strong,

long wearing work shoes.

STRONGER - THAN- THE -LAW
SHOES

are made of the strongest leather, put together in
the strongest way, with the strongest thread, by
the most skilful workmen. 'There's no composition
substance in any part of them-no substitute for
leather in sole, heel or upper,

Q You can trust them through and through to give the most
durable service any work shoe can render.

(L STRONCER-THAN-THE-LAW are as nearly
waterproof as it is poHible for shoes to be. They
are made of chrorr' st.ck-both black and tan
-- or men and bo"e. They are one of the great
and popular "STAR BRAND" Lines.

T. L. Sorrells
Clarks, La.

GEORGE W. THOMPSON
Real Estate & Insurance

Lock Bo 38.

Grayson, La.
If you want to Buy, Sell, or Rent your Farm, or

need Fire, Life or Health & Accident Insurance
See me.

ADVERTISE


